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GOQDS, T*HAT"' .SELL.
BOUQUETr 0F SONNETrS.

By JOHN IMNRIE, thé Canadian Poet, in Bookiet shape, neatly tied with ribbon, 25 cents.

JOHN IMRIE'S POEMS.
In full cloth binding, gilt lettered, $ 1.00.

SHOIP NVINDOXV PRICE TFICKETPS.
Over 200 prices in each box, retails per box for 50 cents.

DISPLAY CARDS.
For Shop Windows, for every business, over 500 différent varieties. Send for complete

.List.

CANADIAN CO)PYRIGHTl SHEET- MIVUSIC.
By JoHN ImRI. Full music size; retails for zo cents. Send for List.

ffýFA very liberal discount allowed on ail the above. Every live dealer wilI find it to,
bis interest to push thein, as money can be mnade by doing so.

ýýe-Samples mailed to dealers on receipt of one-haif the retail prices.

§!ljrFor discounts, catalogues, etc., address

IPXRIE & 6RAHAPX,

26 and 28 COLBORNE STREETe,TORO'NTOy ONT..
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Du LOIHRO'P C.OM-PANY'8 NEWBOOKS
Volcanoes and Earthquake s. *--BY SAMUEL KNKELAND, .A..M. Illustrated. Svo,

A popular.accont of theie phenomena,, thir nature,
casles, effecs tc., frm oa bervation in the
Hawaiian Islads apan, f£'ce1nd, the Mediterranean
Basin, Spain, anj the" UJnited States. Valuable infor-
mation is also condensed frotu special books in many

.agasand the conclusions drawn are nustained by
scentiatsof both hemispiieres.

Robert Southey.' The Story of His Life.
Written in His Letters.

Edited by JOHN DENNIS. l2mo, 82.25.
Southey was ue of those wonderful men who used 1.0

find time to write intimate Jetters full of himself and bis
friends. He little dreamed lie was writing bis own hio-
graphy ; stili less that of bis friends.

The. editor finds in the letters almost a connected nar-
rative full of literary interest.

Life of James Russell Lowell.
By E. E. BRowN. 12mo, $1.25.

Begins with ancestry after the. biographical fashion,
lingers a littie over bis boyhood and student tifs, touuhes
lightly the short and unproductive period when lie was
finding bis vocation, and skims along bis earlier work titi
the. hero appears with the Biglow Papers. From that
tiine on there is nothing liglit that concerne the poet, pro.
fessor, editor, litterateur, philosopher, diner, with dip-
lomatist, patriot, patriarch; and the. chsrm of the. booki
le iu the fact that the life is mainly told by Loweil himef
and his friends.

Bybury to Beacon Street.
BY ABRY, MOiRON Dlàz. 12mo, 81.25.

A series of papers on matters of practical and social
intprest, such as pertain to both town aind country 11f.
Wise, witty, earnest, and instructive, there is food for
thought and much practical help in every chapter.

The Deathless Book.
By Rev. D. O. MEAns, D.D. l2mo, $1.50.

Ten lectures showing the relation of-the, Bible to civili-
zation, freedom, radicalism, commerce, art, religion, and
all great movements. It is a book to repay the most care-
fui reading, and to keep for frequent reference.

The Hereafter.
By Rev. JAMES FnESirmi< CLARKE, Rev. JOSEPH CO0K,

Rev. GEORGE A. GORDON, and twenty other clergy-
men. Clotb, 60 cents ; paper, 25 conts.

Concise answers to the question, IlWhat are the strong-
est proofs and arguments in support of the. belief in a life
hereaf ter'?"

For Sale by z

MXargaret Regis and Some Other Girls.
By ANNis H. RYDER, Author of IlHold up Your

Hleads Girls !'? and" "NéwEvery Morning.' 12xno,

MissRyde Is ery opulr wib "ti. grls, andts,

oiiatty, full of achool-giri nonsense and fun, there is yet
much e1arnestness, pure sntiment, and a reaciiing out for
better things in its lively pages.

Herbert Gardenell's Children.
By Mrs. S. R. GRÂAK CLARtK, Author of -the Yensie

Walton Books. 12mno, 81.25.
Minister' ciiildren are proverbiallv' mischievous, and

'these prove no excepton tothe rule. ËBut they are exceed-
ingly attractive in their naugbtiness; and the. metbods of
discipliýne exerted over thein have many lessons of interest;

to axis fathers and mothers.

The Doctor of Deane.
By MARY T. PALMES. 12mo, $1.25.

A story of unusual interest from the keen'analysis of
motive and action, and fine develupmnent of character
brouglit out. The incidents are novel, and every point
tells in the final summing up.

Profiles.
By 'PANSY" (Mrs. G. R. ALDEN) and Mrs. C. M.

LIVINGSTON. l2mo, $1.50.
Stories which are noue the. less interesting for having a

purpose anad a lesson in them, such as these writers h est
kuow bow to make telling and attractive.

Éthel's Year at Ashton.
By Mrs. S. E. DAwES. 12mo, 81.25.

Ethel, on her motlier's death, finds a home in her uncle's
.family, with three briglit boy-cousins, fier influence on
the household is refining, and the story of their home life
is happily told.

R EC'ENT P UBLIC'ATIONS.
PATIENCE PRESTON, M.D.

By Mrs. A. AYNERE. 125
THE INDIAN'S SIDE 0F TRE INDIAN QUJES-

TION.*
B>' WILLIAM1 BARROW,.s, D.D. $1.00.

ST. GEORGE AND THIE DRAGON.
. B>'MARGARET SIDNEY. S1.00.

MONTEAGLE.
By IlPaNsy" (Mra. G. R. ALDEN>. 75 cents.

A*DOZEN OF THEM.
By "PANeBr" (Mrs. G. R.ALDEN>. 60 cents.

ABOUT GIANTS AND OTHER WONDER PEO-
P'LE.

By ISABEL SMITHSON. 60 cents.

LiI Bookseliers.

D. LOHRPOOMPANY,
Boston, Mass.
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Hon. Jean Baptiste Rol

TIhe late Hon. jean Baptiste Roi]
excellent illustration of a self-mader
are sure the tra de wvill be pleased to
trait of one who wasi for so long a le

of Canadian Biography " published by the. Rosr.

.1' PUBLISHING CO.:
S ROLLA ND, HON. JEAN BAPTISTE, Montreal,

LY. was born at Vercheres, Quebec, on the 2nd
January, i815. His grand:ather came fromi
France over a century ago, and his father, Pierre

- 50 cents. Rolland, was born at Vercheres, so that it can
be seen that the f arily corne of an old and hon-

to the Book, ored ancestry. Mis inother, Euphrasine Donais,
e fr heviwsof the parish of Contiecoeur, was also a meni-

e for heVIW ber of an. old French-Canadian farnily. The
itions. subject of this sketch w'as educated in the parishi

n it-so>dn school of St. Hyacinthe, but when seventeen
years of age he determined to seek his fortune

>MPANY, elsewhere, and possessed of indomitable pluck
and energy, and with only twen-ty-five cents ready

r, cash in his pocket, he set out for Montreal. AI-
Vest, Toronto. though he wvas friendless and alone, he soon

- made somqL headway, entering the office of La
NO. 2. Minerve as an apprentice to the printing trade,

_________ and afterwards worked for some years on the
wd. ourrer. In 1842, Mr. Rolland started in the

book, paper and fancy goods trades, and the
and was an firm of J. B. Rolland & Fils, bas for many years
nan, and we past been favorably known to the trade of the
see the por- entire Dominion as extensive dealers in home
ader in the manufactures, as well as large importers of

HON. JEAN BAPTISTE ROLLAND.

trade,-known personally to very many of thein,
and by reputation to nearly ai. The following
sketch of bis life is taken from a IlCyclopedia

French, Gernian and English fancy goods, with
a very large paper milI at St. Jerome. Leaving
the active management of the mercantile busi-
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ness in the hands of his sons, Mr. Rolland entered
extensively into the real estate business, buying
valuable"propert.ies in the city of Montreal, besides
acquiring extensive tracts of land in the adjoining
village of Hochelaga. He built largely on his
lands, both in Montreal and Hochelaga, acting
as his own architect as well as contractor ; and
bis success is an excellent illustration of th e fact
that money can always be made through judicious
investments in real estate. In politics Mr. Rolland
was always a pronounced Conservative, render-
ing valuable aid to his party, and his services in
this respect were recognized by bis being called
to the Dominion Senate in 1887, in succession to
the late Senator Senecal. In March of this year
(z 888), the honorable gentleman was taken sud-
denly ili at bis residence in Montreal, and de-
spite prompt and skilful niedical attendance, died
on the 22nd March, deeply regretted by a large
circle ".of public and private friends. Mr. Rol-
land took an active interest in municipal affairs,
having been alderman for East Montreal ward
for nine years, and a magistrate since 1855. He
was always prompt in identifying himself with
any movement likely to build up the city of bis
adoption, and was at varjous times president of
tbe Board of Trade and Manufactures, and of
the St. jean Baptiste Society ; a director of the
Citizens' Insurance Company, and one of the
barbor commissioners. Although himself a Ro-
man Catholîc, Mr. Rolland was one of these
gentie, conciliatory spirits, who was on the most
cordial terms with ail classes -not only in poli-
tics, but in religion. He was mnarried inl 1839,
to Esther Dufresne, of St. Laurent, and had issue
twelve children, six sons and six daughters, four
of each still living.

Kind Words.

We have reason to feel very much pleased at
the maàny expressions of approbation, good-will
and encouragement we bave heard and received
from friends in various parts of the country,
since the issue of No. it of the CANAD3AN BOOK-

SELLER. Besides remitting the IIbaluf-a-dollar"
(as Samn'l of Posen 'has it in die play) for the
year's subscription, many of them have added
kînd words, as follows :

From Ottawa-Delighted to see No. i of the
CANADIAN BOOKSELLER ; ample room for it; we
wish you much success.

From London-Sucées to the new enter-
prise.

From Montreal-Am well pleased witb your
paper.

From Regina, N.-W.T. - The CANADIAN
BooKSELLER "lfilîs the. bill.". May prosperity at-
tend it.

From Mitchell-Enclosed find 5oc. a beggarly
recompense for what promises to be a valuable
effort on behaif of the IlTrade."

Thanks, gentlemen, and we can only assure
you and the trade generally that no efforts will
be spared to make the CANADIAN BOOKSELLER
worthy of the enconiums passed upon it. AI-
ready arrangements are being perfected for the
addition of special features wbich we confidently
anticipate will render our journal not only a
wvelcome visitor, but an indispensable adjunct to
the desk of every dealer in the book, stationery
and kindred trades.

International Copyright.
It is passiflg strange how -indifferent the mass

of Canadian booksellers are to a satisfactory set-
tlement of questions in which they are vitally in-
terested. Many questions affecting their welfare
bave been settled in a manner far frora satisfac-
tory to them ; and yet, as a general thing, they
have had no one but themselves to blame; for
only when somne important question bas been
settled bave they discovered that their interests
in the question were hardly considered at ail. A
notable instance of this was in the settlement of
the discount on School Readers.

Another great question-International Copy-
rigt-is now being arranged, and yet it is a
most difficult matter to get the book trade of the
Dominion to see, that as they have so much ai
stake, they should interest themselves in the mat-
ter so that their interests ma.y be properly pro-
tected. One prominent member of the trade
when spoken to, said it would be no use for us
to, do anything, as. the English and American
governments would settle it without thinking of
us. Yes, that is true enough, the question will
be settled whether we like it or not ; but we have
advanced so far to self-government that a request
from our government, backed up by the unani-
mous voice of the trade, would take the char-
acter of a demand for the recognition of our
rights ; and we are confident that Downing street
would recognize the justice of the demand, and
see that aIl reasonable requests were complied
with. Let it be thoroughly understood that once
International Copyright is passed, an end wili
bave come to the cheap books now so popular
'and well suited to the Canadian trade ; as the
author will undoubtedly publish at a price tha
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suitS the trade of the country in which the pub-
lisher conducts his business. But will the prices
fixed by these publishers be acceptable to the
Canadian trade ? We think flot. For instance,
under International Copyright, E. P. Roe's books
wvould seli for $1.50 in Canada, with only the
ordinary discount allowed to the trade, and the
duty to be paid out of that. Where the average
bookseller now selis io books at 30 cents each,
it is doubtful if he could seli 2 at $ 1.50o each, and
inany would probably flot seli one. His trade-
will thus be swept away, and his present coin-
petitor for a portion of his trade-the Public
Library or the Mechanics' Institute-will become
a greater rival still. Booksellers must not think
this question of Copyright concerns the publish-
ers only. It is emphatically a booksellers' ques-
tion al§o, and we trust that the members of the
trade wilI joîn unitedly in urging upon our gov-
ernment the necessity of Canada seduring the
right to legislate for herseif in the matter of
Copyright. Let your members at e@ttawa know
that these are your sentiments on the question,
and then the government will see that the coun-
try is waking up to the importance of proper
copyright legislation.

The petition on the copyright question, circu-
lated by us last month, was flot as largely signed
as we could have wished. This, we suppose,
wvas due, in many cases, to oversight on the part
of those to whom it was sent ; but we are pleased
to say that amongst those who did sign are to be
found the names of many of our leading book-
sellers, showing that they fully appreciate the
importance of the question.

The petition' vas submitted, as promised, to
the Executive of the Ontario Booksellers' Asso-
ciation (Messrs. Dyas, Hutchison and Irving
being present), with a request that they take
action in the matter. They concluded, how-
ever, 'that they had no authority to do so, and
we have therefore decided to forward the papers;
to Ottawa, direct.

France to America.

International copyright continues to be the
burning question of the bour to those interested.
Mark Twain and a *hast of other American au-*
thors have been in. Washington for some turne,
interesting congressmen in the schemne, a nd have
been, it is sa-id, most successful. The New York

Word bas had a correspondent interviewîng the
leading French authors, and this is what Emnile
Zola says :-Emile Zola has littie to say on in-
ternational copyright, but couches that little in
strong and terse language as follows :-"1 I have no
overweening tenderness for the Americans, who
not only translate my works in an ignoble man-
ner, but rob me with downright impudence.
EMILE ZOLA. Medan, Seine-et-Oise." 'Ah,
fancy such sentiments as those being uttered
against the chivaîrous and honorable Amerîcans!
No wonder the more honorable among thern
blush to think that international copyright was
not an accomplished fac t years ago. And, as if
to heap coals of fire on the heads of the honor-
able Americans who steal the books of French
authors without compunction, it is said that
Julian Hawthorne the other day received a let-
ter from the edîtor of the Journa! des Del5ats,
one of the leading Paris weeklies, requesting
permission to translate two of the Byrnes-Haw-
thorne series, and offering hiîn in exchange for
this right a coinfortable lîttie check.

Importing Orders.
In conversation recently with a. leading retail

dealer, tbe question of giving import orders
came up for discussion, and we promnised to give
our views on the question in an early issue. The
keen competition of the day bas caused the
leading wholesale houses to scour the European
markets in search of novelties, with the *result
that every spring their travellers now start out
with a magnificent collection of samples froin
which to take import orders. Now, it would
manifestly be utterly impossible for any house
to attempt to carry a stock of all the samples
their travellers then carry ; therefore the large
buyers, who are sound financially, flot only have
the benefit of a very large range of samples to
select from-in the line of albumis particularly,
there being a muclh greater variety of patterns
than they could hope to see in stock in any
warehouse-but they can buy themn frorn ten to
twenty-five per cent. cheaper than the same goods
could be bought out of stock later on. Why
this is so can be readîly seen, as anyone but a
novice knows.that an importer can sell goods on
commission on a much dloser margin than when
hie has to carry the saie goods in stock, and run
the risk of having a portion of themn left on bis
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bands. Therefore tbe large buyers and the deal-
ers who can pay their notes as they faîl due, are
certainly benefited by giving an import order.
Even the smaller buyers and those wbo are found-
ering in the mire of uncertainty, who dread the
day their notes faîl due, could also buy in ad-
vance, but in much smnaller quantities than their
richer rivals ; let them buy less even than they
know they will want. And if tbey buy thus
closely, what reasonable objection can there be
to their doing so, especially wben tbey can
save at least ten per cent., and get tbe benefit of
the great variety of patterns ? None whatever,
that we can see. Again, if goods are bougbt
only for stock by the wholesale houses, the smail
dealer whose stock in trade amounts to only a
few bundred dollars has the saine choice of pat-
terns as the large dealer whose stock runs up into
the thousands. But the large dealer does not
like this-he wants somnetbing that tbe srnail
dealer cannot get, and hie stands an excellent
chance of getting that something amongst tbe
immense variety of patterns carried by the
Ilimport commercial." For these, among other
reasons, we are of the opinion that dealers who
exercise reasonable care and discretion in select-
i'ng and ordering, the import order systeni is of
decided avdantage in more ways than one.

A Vexatious Decision.

The recent decision of the Customs Depart-
ment, to impose a duty of 6 cents a pound,
and 2o per cent. ad vaorem, on fashion plates
in the fashion magazines, bas raised a storni of
indignation among the trade. A meeting of the
executive comnmittee of the Ontario Booksellers'
Association, to consider the matter, was beld on
Friday, the i 3 th inst., and adjourned to get an
expression of opinion from tbe city association.
At a subsequent meeting of the combined associa-
tions, Mr. A. S. Irving was deputed to proceed
to Ottawa to lay the matter before the Minister
of Customs, and endeavor to secure a repeal of
the ohnoxious regulation. To show the absurd-
ity of the order, we will cite a single instance.
The Young Ladies Journal will still corne in
duty free, but the fashion plates ýwhich go with
it will have to pay the duty. The Defineatar
has been made to pay duty for some years past,
because it contains; cuts of dresses and descrip-

tions of saine; and yet the Young Ladies' journal,
which will stili corne in free of duty, contains
cuts of dresses and descriptions of themn, exactly
the samne as in the Delineator, upon which duty
is collected! Brét Harte told us long ago that
"the heathen Chinee is peculiar;" and so,
verily, are certain of ye decisions of ye Customà
Commissioner 1 As we go to press, Mr. A. S.
Irving is in Ottawa, endeavoring to secure the
repeal of the regulation, with good prospects of
success.

An Explanation Wanted.
Mr. Alderman Hallam is, no doubt, a good-

intentioned gentlemanj, but he is certainly some-
times very hasty and quîck to jump at conclu-
sions which are not always borne out by the
facts. In a recent letter to the Honorable the
Minister of Customs, with reference to the duty
on books for public libraries, Mr. Hallam, ac-
cording to the reports in the daily papers, wrote,
as Dickens would say, the following very remark-
able sentence: " You must flot allow the dis-
honest practices of a few booksellers to interfere
with the doîng of such a good work." Just what
the excitable alderman meant, or who hie alluded
to, when he penned these words, it is bard *to
tell, 'and we trust hie will take.an early opportuni-
ty of enlightening the world on both points.
This journal reaches every bookseller in the
Dominion, and fromn a pretty fair knowledge of
the men in the trade and of their methods, we
believe that in the matter of honesty and in-
tegrity they'are the peers of any set of men-
not excepting even the body of which Alderman
Hallam is so worthy a member-and we object
to Alderman 'Hallam, or any other man, throw-
ing out insinuations about Ilthe dishonest prac-
tices of a few booksellers," without giving details
and naines, so that the whole trade may not rest
under the stigma of what may after ail be a charge
for which there may be no founidation in fact.
Mr. Alderman Hal]am bas tbe floor.

A Suggestion.

The oyster supper tendered by Toronto deal-
ers, in February last, to the visiting members
of the Ontario Association of Booksellers and
Stationers was a pleasant and enjoyable littie
affair ; but the trade of this district having growil
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so largely, and Toronto being the commercial
nietropolis of the banner province of the Domin-
ion, something on a larger scale should, in'
future, be attempted. In the first place, how-
ever, we thînk the time for holding the meeting
should be changed. Speaking to a bookseller
in Woodstock some time ago, we asked him how
often he came to Toronto. "Oh, 1 get there
glenerally at Fair time, if at no other," was the
reply. And we believe this will be found to be
the case, generally; and that a rausing re-
presentative gathering, much larger than usual-
could be had if the meeting was held vwhen
Toronto's great fair was in progress. We
w'ould suggest, then, that in July next a
committee of two be appointed by each whole-
sale stationery, book, paper, Îancy goods and
publishing house in the city for the purpose of
arranging for a banquet in September. This
general committee could strike sub-committees,
and, confident of the vira and energy that would
be put forth by an enthusiastic committee, we yen-
tutre ta predict that the banquet would reflect
credit on the Queen City, and be counted as one
of the social events of the year. Not only so, but
it would be looked forward to with pleasure for
each succeeding year, and serve to maintain that
esptrit du corpAs so essential to the maintenance
of any society or arganization. At the recent
banquet of the Philadeiphia book and kindred
trades, nearly i50 gentlemen sat down to the
tables; while ainong the guests were several of
the leading men in the newspaper world of the
city, who made capital speeches during the course
of the evening. With such orators and excel-
lent after-dinner speakers as Mayor Clarke and
Edmund E. Sheppard, representing the news-
paper world and the authors' guild, with other
names which will readily occur ta our readers,
there would be a veritable feast of reason and
flow of soul ; and we trust that our suggestion as
roughly outlined, or something similar, will be
acted upon.

àMr. A. G. Watson, manager of the Toronto
)Villard Tract Society Depositorii,-4as been
appointed special agent for the publications of
Thos. Nelson & Son, Edinburgh" He has also se-
cured the exclusive sale for Canada of Dr. Justin
Fulton's new book, IlWhy Priest's should WVed."
It will be sold only by subscription. Lt has
been copyrighted in Great Britain and Amnerica.

Around. and About.

BY THE EDITOR.

1 had occasion recently to visit several of the
cities and large towns of Western Ontario, and
among others, 1 called on the newspaper men
and the booksellers. To say that 1 was well re-
ceived generally, wauld be, as the dramatist says,
"lbut telling the honest truth," and therefore I
hasten ta record the fact; but ta go further and
say that 1 was pleased at the appearance of the
great majority of the bookstores I visited would
be below the mark. 1 was indeed more than
pleased. I was delighted ta see such evidences
of prosperity an the part of the dealers. We, in
Taronto-our great and grawing Queen City, of
which we are so proud-think we are away ahead
of the smaller fry outside; but as a mnatter of
fact we are no such thing-not at least in the
book and statianery lines, for in these lines,
bearing in mind the différence in population, the
dealers hold their own, if in some places they do
not indeed surpass their Toronto brethren. In
Hamilton, there are the stores of R. Duncan& Ca.,
J. Eastwood & Co., A. Hunter, E. Overeil, and H.
S. Wil]iamns--all of them with large stocks, dlean
and well arranged, and with an air of neatness
about them which it would be difficult ta match
in the same number of baokstores in Toronto.
In Paris, J. S. Brown & Son have a fine stock,
while J. H. Fisher's large airy store, lighted by
the electric light, is a credit ta the town. J. &
J. Sutherland, of Brantford, cýarry a stock of
fashionable stationery that is equalled by prob-
abiy anly one bouse in Ontario. B. H. Roth-
weIi, A. H. Mellish, and J. R. Salmond of the
same place, are also each doing a fine business.
That Mr. Rothwvell is highly esteemed by bis
fellow citizens, is evidenced by the fact that
not only is he a successful business man, but
also Major of the 3 8th Battalion, Dufferin Rifles,
one of the councillors for the city, a pramin-
ent church official, a leading society man, and
last, but not Ieast, he is second vice-president
of the Bookseflers' and Stationers' Association
of Ontario. Chatham is a thriving town, with
several live booksellers,-W. J. Siater, James
Holmes, J. Morrish and R. Cooper-the three
former having an agreement ta close at 7
o'clock. This agrcement is kept, too, and
perhaps dealers in other places mnay borrow a
hint from the experience here narrated. Mr.
Slater's store, lighted by electric light, struck
me as being a "lperfect beauty," everything was
s0 neat and attractive. In Woodstock I found
thêý booksçllers affable as elsewhere. W. G.
B.éyes and Dickenson &z Ca., have fine large
stores; Geo. A. OdelI cardes a heavy stock, and
evidently does a large business; jas. Gamlîn was
busy, but "laid off" cheerfully ta have a few
mninutes' talk with a Toronto man. Windsor was
quiet, but V. Marintelle, Thos. Board and M.
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Copeland, are I aying low " with excellent stocks
of goods wherewith to telnpt the crowds of tour-
ists who wiIl soon be passing through their bright
little town. St. Thomas has a specially bright
set of dealers-W. H. Murch, A. lVcLachlan,
W. Cornforth, G. A. Watson and C. Chaisgreen,
ail of whom make excellent displays, some of
which are flot surpassed in the larger cities.
When I entered W. Cornforth's store, that gentle-
man was busy serving a customer, but he smiled
pleasantly and said,- IlI will be with you in a few
moments." After the customer had left, Mr. Corn-
forth shook me cordially by the hand and re-
marked, IlI don't know who you are, but I know
you're a ' drummer,' for I can generally spot one
the moment he comes in 1" After such a pleas-
ant introduction, it was little wonder that I en-
joyed a pleasant half-hour's chat with Mr. C.,
not forgetting to seli him a littie bill before we
separated. I merely relate this so that other
"ldrummers " may take means to disguise thern-
selves in some mysterious way, if they see fit. 0f
London, I cannot speak too highly-not that I
want to flatter my friends there-but it is really
a fine city, and is evidently holding its own and
Lgoing ahead too, or I ara much mistaken. J. I.
Anderson & Co. have 'certainly a magnificent
store, the fi ttings of the best, and a stock of books
and stationery that is an evidence of experience
and care in the buying. E, A. Taylor, J. Milîs,
W. L. Carnie and N. T. Wilson, also have fine
stores, while Gardner, the newsman, evidently
does a great trade in papers. (To be continued).

And now a few words about the papers. 0f
course I want to tread fightly on the corns of
those editors-they are such terrible fellows, you
know! And yet Ifound them, nearly every one,
to, be bright, sociable men, only too glad to ex-
tend a welcome to one of the guild. A few I
had met before, and s'o.they were ail right, but
the majority I met for the flrst time. And here
follows a paradox, for though I was a stranger
they didn't take me in (as some strangers are
"ltaken in " when they go travelling>,- and yet some
of themn did take me in, for they treated me
so well-and remember just here that a good
part of the time I was in Scott Act counties, and
of course there was no treating in the ordinary
meaning of the word ; oh, no, of course not-that
I hadn't time to feel lonely, although I was away
ftom home and famîly. Thanks, gentlemen,)many, mnany thanks-and as I told you at the
time, when you corne to Toronto, c ail on us and
we wiIl reciprocate.

The New York Sun is evîdently valuable
property. Five shgres, par value $iooo each,
were sold at auction recently for $3,350 per
share. How the shareholders of certain Toronto
dailies must sigh for such dividends as tbese
figures portendl1

Sundry Observations-on Men and
Things.

BY OMEGA.

This talk against combinations is funny when
you corne to think over it. I sbouldn't wonder
in the least if the Secretary of the Ontario Book-
sellers' Association and the Secretary of the var-
ious District Associations were sum moned to
Ottawa by that irrepressible enemy of the com-
bine, N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. Just think of it!
The executive committee of the Hamilton Asso-
ciation are to arrange a price list of papers and
periodicals. This means, of course, that the Ham-
ilton dealers want to get a fair price for papers
and periodicals. Then the Winnipeg book trade
is demoralized, because'one man has continued
giving discounts which should flot be allowed in
the ordinary course.of trade.

0f course if any Hamilton dealer wants to
continue to seil papers and. periodicals at cost,
or next thing to it, and if that Winnipeg dealer
wants to continue to sell at a discount to the
public, they have, I suppose, a right fo do it ; but
who can blame the other dealers, both in Ham-
ilton and Winnipeg, for wanting to form a com-
bine to get a fair price for periodicals, and to
abolîsh discounts to the public, so as to put their
trade on a solid basis ?

Evidently this combination business will stand
looking at from more than one point of view.
There may be abuses of it as there are of most
things, but under our present competitive sys-
tem a legitimate combine. is in the interest, not
only of the manufacturer but of the legitimate
retail trade, and ultimately of the public.

It is ail very well to rail against combinations,
but there is a whole mine of thought in the fol-
lowîng sentences, wbich I clip from a Chicago
publication:-

." The paper makers, of late, have, in the heat of competi-
tion, also been making their history odious. Neyer before
has paper been s0 cheap, and neyer has competition been so
ruinous as during the past year. Certain grades have been,
and are still, offered away below cost, and sold on wide
terras to parties of very indifférent commercial ratings. This is
business with a vengence! and cam have only one resuit, and
that bas been already painfully manifest in the failures of
some of the largest bouses in the paper trade. Lt is peculiar
that men who govern this large and indispensable industry
cannot see things as they should be, and arrange their busi-
ness so as to produce better resuits."

Tr ade Chat.
The following were among the decîsions ren-

dered by the Board of Customs at Ottawa during
the month of March:

Artificial gum arabic, a British gum or dex-
trine, i cent per lb.

Iron mnusic stands, 35 per cent.
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. Paper boxes, empty, as labels, z5c. IL, and
25 p. c. ad va/o emi.

Pen holders, the handle being wood, and the
holder of steel, iron or brass, 30 P. c.

F. Qua, of F. Qua & Co., took a business
trip to New York Iast month.

The customs officers are after certain parties
in Montregl who persist in smuggling in the New
York Poiù-e *Gazette, notwithstanding its impor-
tation into Canada is probibited,

The Canadian Railway News Co. at St. John,
N.B., will shortly publish a Tourists' Guide to
St. John and the province of New Brunswick.

Rose Publishîng Co., Toronito, have issued a
second volume of "A Cyclopredia of Canadian
Biography," edited by Mr, Geo. Maclean Rose.
The volume contains close on xooo biographies,
and presents a fine appearance.

A large quantity of maps, shipped from Bos-
ton, have been seized by the customs authorities
at Toronto, on the ground of undervaluation.
The matter has been reported to the departinent
at Ottawva to be dealt with.

The Canada Paper Co. have just made at
their miii this season's supply of drab and green
window blind paper, of an extra strqng quality;
they are also making a new line of shipping
tags, similar to Dennison's.

S. A. Wood, of Montreal, had an interview
with the Minister of Customs recently, and
strongly urged a reduction in the duty on vall
paper.

Our Donkey Party is the Iatest thing out for
amusing an evening party. It is said to be a
rnost comicalgame,especia-llyfortheyoungerchild-
ren. Price 50 cents. Manufactured by F. Qua
& CO., 49 King street west, Toronto, and sold
by Toronto News Co., wholesale agents.

Among the many useful and convenient con-
trivances miade of Irwlia rubher, the Coin P4d is
one of the latest. It is a rubber disk about a
third of an inch thick, the upper surface present-
ing a nujuber of points only to the touch.
Coins laid upon the top of these points can be
readily picked Up even with gloved fingers.
Those who hiave experienced the difficulty of
trying to take Up change, especially of small
coin, fromn a polished or wet counter, will see at
once that the Pad oflers a relief from -a small
but frequently encountered inconvenience.

Crip is bound to hold its own gs Canada's
great comnic paper, even if its "ads" have to be
written by the funny editor. In advertising the
bound volume of Grip for 1887 the publishers
say:- " It has every nuinber of Gr:b for the
Year beautifully bound in cloth with gilt letter-
ing," and further on it is announced that $2.50
will secure this wonderful treasure. Just point
to that sentence if you hear anyone saying Grip

is not maintaining its reputation! We hope the
esteemed editor will not get into a Hough, just
because we want to see the sentence made
Wright!

Holmes, Booth & Hayden, 25 Park Place,
New York, have issued a show card of McGill's
paper fasteners, which every stationer will find
not only ornamental but useful.,- Write them for
one.

The Toronto News Co.- will soon show an
exquisite line of Xmas and birthday bookiets.
from Hildesheimer & Faulkr.er, the celebrated
London art publishers; also their fulli unes'ot
Xmas cards and novelties, which it wvill pay
every dealer to carefully inspect.

William Briggs, 78 and 8o King street east,
announices that Father Chiniquy's "Fî(ty Years in
the Church of Rome" has hacl, and is stili having,
an imrvei se sale. Their edifion is a complete,
chçep and authorized English edition. Mr.

igs has just disposed of a large number, and
expects, daily, a fresh supply. The live
books just now with themn are: "Before ait
4Aieience," by Nathan Sheppard; " Boo*s wkich,
have fnfluenced Me," by various popular writers,
and their original plate " Pansy " books.

Fine leather goods are a specialty at Brown
Brothers, the well known wholesale stationers,
Toronto. In this depgrtment they have greatly
increased their facilities, and are now manufac-
turing a fine line of wallets, purses and ladie's'
satchef s for the coming season. They have
just received a large saniple hune of the latest
German fancy leather goods ever shown in this
market, well worth the inspection of the trade.
Orders for import will be taken for this line.

Mr. J. E. Suckling, of Toronto, was ini Ottawa
recently to ascertain what the intentions of the
Government are in regard to copyright. He
is interested in the publication of sheet music.
He got the assurance that a change is contem-
plated.

G. R. Hamiilton & Co. succeed to the busi-
ness of Alex. Scott, at Orillin.

The Egyptians were the first manufacturers of
inen, some of their fabrics being of such fine
texture as to run 365 threads- to the squàre inch.
Modern art applied to paper-making has pro-
duced exact representations of the cloths in
which the Egyptian mnuinniies were wrapped in
the time of the Pharaohs and the Ptolemies, the
linen remainîng intact after the lapse of urntold
centuries.

F IRST CLASS WALL PAPER AND
Stationery business fer sale-good stand-

stock new and first class-satisfactory reasons
for selling. Address

PAPER, care of the Cantadiait Büokseler-
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A Veteran Publisher.
At a recent complimentary dinner, in London,

Eng., Mr. George Routledge, whose portrait we
give below, of the great pubIishuing house of Geo.

Routledge & Sons, told the story of fifty years
of most active publishing; how he began at
Carlisle when parcels came by a mail coach from
London; how 30,000 copies of the Colleen
Bawn were sold during the performance at the

Adelphi, and i00,000 copies of ýrant's Romiance
of War within a short time of its first appear-
ance; how inl 1852 Uncle Toin's Cabin sold at
the rate- of i0,o00 copies a day; how he paid a
royalty Of 2d. a copy on Queechy, and sbld 6o,-

ooo; how inl 1853 lie engaged with the late
Lord Lytton " to pay himn a suni of £2,ooo for
a terni of ten years," and how " the agreemnent
was carried out to the letter ;" how the firmn then
purchased frorn the present Lord Lytton " ail
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the copyrights and plant." Mr. Routledge said,
"lWe bave for this author's works nearly paid
the sumn of jJ4o,ooo." He spent £xiooo upon
the illustrations of an edit ion of Longfellow's
poetical works, and gave jî,ooo to Mr. Howard
Staunton for editing an edition of Shakespeare,
the plant of the work costing. ,./o,ooo. He
sold. xo,ooo copies of Rarey's Horse Taining,
and appears by so doing to ha:ve spoilt Rarey's
ten guinea lectures. The copy was brought
from New York by a gentlemian who gOt £326
for bis trip. Mr Routledge gave Longfellow
lix,ooo for his New England Tragedies, and
j5oo for bis Dante. In conclùsion, *Mr. Rout-
ledge said, "lFor fifty years I can say I have
published i00 books each year, or two a week."

Thé Hotel Novel.
A prominent English novelist b *as rushied into

print to resent an insuit which was offered hrni
by a vulgar American who represented an Ani-
erican Summer Resort Company, and who of-
fered the novelist a good round surn to write a
novel, as explained in the following business-
like proposition.:-

DrAR SIR: 1 ani authorized by a very wealthy and power.
fui corporation ta secure an author ta Write a novel, said
nove] ta bear the naine af a large hotel they have bult an
the Pacifie caast. and. the, scene mainly ta lie therein. To
contain 300 pages. Will yoss undertake this, and at wvhat
price? They will spend a large sumn ta give the navet a
world-wide circulatian.

Our English novelist is decidedly shocked. to
think tbat hie should be asked to prostitute bis
genius to, aid in advertising a botel. But wvhy
should he be so sensitive? The dear girls and
staid mammas who read bis novel will go into.
raptures over the bero and heroine, whether they
are basking in the balmy breezes of the Pacific
coast, or -climbing the snow-clad peaks of Switzer-
land. And yet it must be acknowledged that one's
moral feelings are slightly shocked to think that
a favorite author would stoop to write a novel to
order in this way. But "lbusiness is business "
now-a-days, and even literary mén must keep a
sharp eye open for the "alrnighty dollar."

Mr. Spurgeon, who bas just published his twvo thou-
sandth sermon, says'that his serinons have an enarmous cir-
culation in Amcrica, but he receives noa payment for thcrn
beyand an occasianal netvspaper.containing a portion af the
stolen praperty. It is odd ta find a man who believes him-
self caiied by God ta preach the gospel ta ail mankind, capy-

igng his books and abjecting ta their disseminatian.
Whatn a pity that Matthew did flot copyright the 1 "Sermon

on the Mouint. "-IV . Publsiting, World.

This is not a bad fling at an Englishman, but
how about Sam.Jones, T. DeWitt Talmage and
other Arnerican preachers, who take precious
good cane to, copyright eveny article they can,
and who kick vigorously if they find anyone ne-
pninting without authority. The fact is, poor
St. Mattbew would feel lonely on this question
either in England or America. in these days.

THEfl

CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
BABRD ON THE GREAT

IMPERIAL ENCLISH DICTIONARY.

-THE LATEST AND THE B3EST. :-

OPINIONS OF THE CANADIAN PREMS
For wa a lie caUed a tlsaraughly rellable workIng diction.

ary, thbie ole-11e Imperl will lie found to have no e4ual."7
The Globe.

"It le umdoubtedly the best popular dictionary of thse Eag-
lîsh language published."-Tie MaiL

IlJust such a volume as lhese days ofi ntelligent reading
densand'"-Tke .Rmj$irc.

"We really think the publishera have at lut brought out a
diotionary that ia a: sensible d1ctIonaxy.1-T/e Wor/dý

"We are quite sure that for ail practical purposea*it wvili lie found
far more serviceable than any of thse larger ssnabridged works."
- The Week.

AÂ work wvhich aliould bie on everybody's table."- Gr.
"The best and mogt convellieut dictionarY that we have

seen."-2'/e C/jr/stian Guardian.
"IW.heve no heuitation in charaeterizingthiswork on tihe wisole

as complete, scholarly and recenit."-Prsyterian Revicia.
.It la especially sucli a book as la suitedl to the waiitB of

clergymen and toachera, and ia, in every way, a oheap and
excellént family dictionary."-Tlhe Eva,4geiica/ Ciiierc/e,,zan.

" We can heartily recommend it to those afi our realens svho are
in %vant of a thorougs modern authority,"--Tie 'Varçity.

IlTo minîistera and etudents we have no he8itation In rcomn;
mending this dictionary as the beBt and handiest publishied."
-Tw Knex CelIegc Moantiy.

OPINIONS >OF THE ENGLISH PRESS.

"It stands first-and by a long flterval-amacng I ý1be One-
volume Eng4ah dictionariea bitiserta publislsed."-.Tlie Açai;dempy.

"we uan heartlly recommend this ncat aad hasidy volume
ta ail wha want a copious and truatwarthy Engiah dictionury of
ressonable diîeneîon."ý-Th A t/zeieam.

-1Â highly cred.itable productia."-Tlit SaierdaY Review.
'A model of carefuI condonsâtion. "-The GraohIic.
"One of thse bout prlntéd bookse that lias passed throagh aur

bands for a long time. "- Tw Bookseller.
"- The type je exquisttely clear." -T/je Britse QUar1erŽy

* Complete and stampcd with wathenticitY."-Civil Service
Gazette.

"Its concisenes consista In ite masterly arrangement 0f
matter."ý-Daiy Clirodc/c.

",Anexcellent example of thse art af condensation'»-Daiy N'ews.
IlSpectil attention is given ta wards and termis connected with

the arts and sciences, and with thse cammon topics 01 thc tIie."-ý
Litery War/d.

"Rigid compression tisere has been, but uo0tblng essential is
oittd."-Biri)titl Dalv Post.

"lIt menite a place in every hanse viserc tise English language
lea poken."-Tlhe Are/z/tt.

The Concise Iruperial Dictiorlary

Becsntifully and stron.gly bound in ha!! morocc-o,
ivill be sent to any address, carefuUly packed. and
post paid, oit r eceipt of'$ 0 or in substasztial
oloth binding for $3 25; or it may be had'at the
saine rates fromn any respectable boolkselUer.

J. E. Bryant & Co.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.
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About the only- companion that we know of for
him would be the man who is so freely dubbed
a " crank "-the Rev. M. Baxter, the prophetic
preacher, author of IlForty Coming Wonders,"
etc. This gentleman openly announces that he
desires no copyright in bis writings, and that
any one is at perfect liberty to reproduce the
whole or any part of them at any titre.

The Books Of 1887.
We are indebted to The Publishers' Weekly

for a classified list of'the number of books pub-
lished in this country during 1887. Combining
this list with those of the three preceding years,
we have the following table, which suggests sorne
interesting comparisons :

Fiction .................. 943 934
juvenile Books ........... 358 388
Law.... ........ 455 43,
Eheology and Religion ... 380 435
Lducation, Language ... 227 2;25
Literary History and Miscel-

Iany ................... 186 148
Poetry and the Drama. .222 r7l
Biography, M ors 178 z74
Description, Travel........ 136 161
Fine Arts and Illustrated

Books ............ ..... 8£ i40
Medical Science, Hygiene 209 188
History ..... ...... ...... , 11 37
Political and Social Science 168 x63
Useful Arts.............. 154 '00
Physical and Matiiematicai

Science ...... ......... 134 92
Domestic and Rural ........ 43 30
Sports and Amusements. Sr 70
Humor and Satire ......... 29 18
Mental and Moral Philoso-

PhY ......... .......... 19 25

4,088 4,030

1886.
î,o8o

458
469
377
275

388
220

155
'59

15'
177
182
174
112

148
46
70
17

18

4,676

1887.
1,022

488
437
351
283

253
225
201
187

173
171
150
141
123

76
61
48

21

4,437
Let us study the foregoing table in connection

with that given in Thie Pubishers' Cireular of the
books issued in 1887 inl Great Britain. As
against the total Of 4,437-fewer by 339 thian in
xc886-published in this country in 1887, there
is a total of 5,686 published in Great Britain, of
whicb *1,276, hOwever; were new edîtions. The
distinction that is drawn between new books and
new editions indicates at a glance the extent to
which original work was carried during the year:

New New Newv New
Books. Ed. Books. Ed.

Theology, Sermons, etc... 6z6 136 68o 135
Educational, Classical ....... 458 114 582 10z
juvenle.. ......... ....... 390 55 439 100
Fiction ................... 755 214 762 228
Law, Jurisprudence, etc... 8 ié 1 73 49
Political and SociafEconom 214 32 113 25
Arts, Sciences, Illust'd Wrksllâ 132 46 115 63
Voyages and Travels........-178 43 227 68

Hitr> ndBogahy, etc. 282 68 394 71
Poetry and Dram.......6 33 82 44
Yea.Books and Serials. .. 291 3 302 -
Medcmne, Surgery, etc...114 57 133 77
Belles-Lettres, etc ........... z28 351 140 235
Misceaneous. .............. 348 59 368 79

3,984 1,226 4,410 r,276
4,984 41410

5,210 5,686

TO TUETAE
AUTHORIZED EDITIONS,

PA NSY BOOKS
'No writer bus achieved a more enviable reputation

than « PANSY.' Her style is unique, and the strong, healthy,
natural spirt, breatbed tbrough ail her writings ennobles the
mind -mang the manly more strong and the womanly
more true."P
B08t and Clieapeuu Uuabridgect Editions front Origial

Plates.
Price, Çloth Mixtra, 50 Cents naoh.

ALREADY ISSUED:
FOUR GIRLS AT CHAUTAUQUA.
CHAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT HOME.
RUTH ERSKINE's CROSSES.
NEw GRAFT IN THE FAmmIY TRac.
MRS. SOL. SMITH LooING ON.
ON£ COMMONPLACE DAY.
FRom DiFrEprNT STANDPOINTS.
THE HALL IN THE GROvE.
THE MAN 0F THE HoUSE.,
ESTER REID.
INTEiZRUPTED.
THREr PEOPLE.

Others to follow of this Cheap Edition.

A new book by PANSY, entitled "El i ghtySeVM2" Cana'
dian Copyright Edition. A Chautauqua Story, dedi'

cted to the " Class of '87."
PRICE, CLOTH EXTRA,. - $1.00

WILLIAM BRIGGCS,
PIJBLISHER,

78 & 8o King Street East, Toronto.

CANADA PAPER Oo'y,
PAPIER MAKERS

-AND-

572 to 582 Oraig Street,
MONTREAL;

15 Front Street West,
TORONT.O;

MANIJFACTU-RERS OF

Writing, BooklL-, News, ana aolored Papners,
Manilla, Bag, and Hosiery Papners,L

Lithogaph, Plate, and Glazed Papere,
Window Bllind Pape

Envelopes, Shipping Tags,' &o.

MILLS :

WINDSR MILS. 1 SPRINCVALE MILIS.WINDSOR MILLS.
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Correspondence.
(To the Editor of the Canadian Bookseller.)

SIR,-How are dealers to promptly know
whlat books are copyrighted, and thus save
themselves frorn unintentionally breaking the
law? Should there flot be a reliable list of
books already copyrighted in the hands of ail
booksellers, such list to be added to as fast as
new copyrights are secured ?

ST. JOHN.

[In future the CANADIAN BOOKSELLER will
each month give a list of new Canadian copy-
right books, with particulars as to style, size,
price and publisher. This will be a valuable
feature, and well worth more than the subscrip-
tion price. As to, a reliable list of books already
copyrighted, the compilation of such a list
would be a task of some magnitude; the subject
of preparing it, is, however, receiving our earnest
consideration, and ;ve will make a definite
announcement in reference to it as soon as
possible.-EDITOÏR.]

Sundry Grumbles.
(To the Editor of the Canadian Bookseller.)

SIR,-I see an agitation is i eing raised in
certain quarters against advance buying. As a
dealer of over twenty years' experience, I think
advance buying is ail right so long as it is
watched closely. Then, again, this idea of flot
carrying a stock, but rushing orders in to Toronto
and expecting to get the goods next day is a bad
one. It encourages the littie one-horse dealers,
at the expense of us larger bouses, who carry a
good stock. I amn willing to give every one a
chance, but I say that if a mnan pretends to be a
bookseller he should keep the current school
books and literature in stock. If he can't keep
a fair assortment, let himt give up; he is an
unfair competitor, and the wholesale houses
should not tolerate him.

BOOKsrELrP.

Stationery Scraps.
Referring to the values ofwNater-marked papers,

it is worthy of note that the dlue obtained by
paper so stamped has been found of great value
in criminal cases, several notable instances being
cited in law records. The water-niark on the
paper used by ex-President Grevy was one of the
conclusive proofs of bis guilt, being used against
1dmii at his trial.

Visiting cards are of smooth, thick Bristol
board; some are ahnost square, wvhile others are
of oblong shape, neither long nor narrow. Eng-
lish scrip is the favorite method of enigravinz.

NOW READY.

BILL NYE'S CIIESTN1JTS.
With numnerous Illustrations. Prîce, 3o cts.

BUK. DARNES OF XEW YORK(.
A new Edition. Price, 30 cas.

AT THE MIERCY 0F TIBERIIJS.
By AUGUSTA J. WILSON. Price, 50 cts.

IN PRESS.

CONYJCT LIFE IN PRISON.
By F. W. ROBINSON. Price, 30 cts.

ROSE PUBLISHING CO.Y,

IN PRESS@
Authovao by àth r imor f Iduiicao

ENGLISHi LITERATURE
-FOR--

Unîimitu] k BepaptmentaI

-WITH-

Notes, Questions
-AND* AN-

Inrtr oductiori.
1888-1889.

ROSE PUBLISHINQ GOMPANYI
TORONTO.
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For yachting entertainments, the carêls ghow
the flag of the yacht club and the private signal
in colors in the left carner, wvhile the naie of
the craft is ini the right.

A unique design far a callege saciety dinner is
that af a sage-laaking awl maunting guard over
a punch bowl.

Menus are emblazan.ed with mnangrams,
crests, etc., and either gilt-edged ar plain, ac-
carding ta taste.

Name of cards follaw the same devices, anly
being of smaller size. Saine are hand-painted
in-exquisite landscapes, and tied with dainty rib-
bans.

For aftemnaan receptians the heavy white cards
are. used bath in square and ablong shapes. They
are usually quite plain, with engraved invitations,
with a blank ta be filled in with name.

For afternaan teas the farmula is almost the
same, with the addition af " Tea fraîn 4 ta 72"

Wedding cards underga but slight changes,
fashionable people preferring thema perfectly
plain and af heavy white paper engraved in Eng-
lish scrip.

Invitations for a galden wedding display an
apprapriate design, consisting af a wreath af
laurel and linden leaves, signifying canstancy and
friendship, with the twa dates.

Far silver weddings the same design is fallaw-
ed, but in silver.

For a crystal wedding the interlaced letters
and dates are of sparkling crystal, sametimes
picked aut with colars in gray-green, arange, ar
gilt, ar silver.

A new menu card shaws a blaad-thirsty laak-
ing Mikada- in a japanese costume of rich
bracade.

On same are painted the variaus birds usually
served at a banquet, while an athers are seen
variaus vegetables.

A pretty design is a brilliant plumnaged bird
in Mexican wrmd rmtentrlfa
thers. & ok aefantentrlfa

A gridiran, on tap af which was laid a narraw
card ta be inscribed with the name af the guest,'is rather a singular idea, but suggestive af same-
thing appetizing.

A spider's web, in the meshes of which strug-
gled an imprisoned fly, is a pretty but nat navel
device for a menu card.

1One which had been used at a banquet af the
"'Nables of the Mystîc Shrine," shows a crnison
Turkish fez, with the embleni af the order, a
crescent-shaped tiger-claw with emblazaned head,
which hung pendant froni a Syrian scimitar.

Sweet violets is'a 'reminder of the calar in
wbich a secret should be kept, which is " ivi-
olate.>

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY
This Society kceeps for sale the publications of the

BritÉhl adi Foreiai Bible 8ocîety of London
-only, including-

ENGLISH BIBLES

of ail sizes and styles of binding, frorn 1 5
cents, upwards ; and

NEW TESTAMENTS

in equal varieties fi-rn 3 cents upwards. It
also keeps in stock

In ail the principal European languages, ail

of which are sold

ýAt Cost Price
Complete Prie List f urnisbed free on application to

JOHN YOUNG,
DEPOSITORY,

102 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SECOND EDITION.

TIHE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

A New and Compre hensive Collection of
STAND&ARD AND 1'OPULAR SONGB

Bmbracing National. Pattiotic, College ana Studen!s' Ohorues,
Gises, Part Songo, Convivial ana Misceilaueons Soleotiono.
(Jompiled by a C oiamittee of Graduates and Under-

graduates of the University of Toronto and contains
The Best af French-Canadian Sangs,
The Best af English Sangs,
The Best of American Sangs,
The Best ai Germnan Sangs,
The Best of Students' Sangs,
The Best of Boating Sangs,
The Best af H-urnoraus Sangs,
The Best af Vahmnteer Sangs,
The Best of Standard Negra Meladies,
The Best ai Standard Glees,
The Best of National Antb.erns,
The Best of Opera Charuses.

The book is artistically designed, handsomnely bound
in cloth, gilt, and printed on toned paper.
ClotIi Glit, $I2.- Paper Cever, 90e.

LIBERAL TRADE DISCOUXT.

ZSUOCELIffT & SONS$
Publishers, Toronto.
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A menu card, of the realistic school, consists
of a panel of rough cracker board, to which is
affixed a real oyster sheil bronzed, behind which
is stuck a three-pýkonged steel fork.

The front page of another displays a frontis-
piece of fine bolting cloth, painted with a dainty
design of forget-me-nots.

In another a wise-looking owl appears to have
poked its head through the top of the paper pane],
probably to admonish the guests flot to indulge
to excess.

Berlin bas gradually become the headquarters
of the carved wood industry, supplanting Switz-
erland. Six hundred artists in wood carving,
the same number of turners and 700 carpenters
are engaged in manufacturing such articles as
cigar cases, newspaper and picture frames, nap-
kmn rings, &c. The value of the annual export
of these articles is 5,000,000 marks, and this is
exclusive of the costly carved wood furniture, the
rnanufactnre and export of which is likewise as-
suming large proportions.

Among invitations for children's parties are
some for fancy dress balîs, with figures of the
little ones in various costumes.

One heading, in gilt letters, reads: You are
invîted to my party."

Another bears this request: " My mother
wants to know if your mother will let you corne
to My party? "

" The Volunteer " commernorates the name
of the victorious Yankee craft. One half of the
sheet is strewn with blue and red stars.

" Porcelain " looks like the old blue china so
much in vogue.

The term. quadrille, as applied to a certain
style of cross-barrel paper, is derived from the
French word, and means simply square, as the
paper is >divided into squares, either large or
small.

" Tuxedo " is a square sheet of paper fo1diiig
four times in the envelope.

" Peach Blow" is of shaded pink wvith the
peach blow vase at the top of the sheet.

Mourning stationary remains about the same,
but a black-bordered envelope is apparently se-
cured by a large square seal of ebony wax, being
an exact fac-sirnie of the real thing.

Some very attractive and useful letter pads
contain i00 sheets of paper with envelope com-
bined. These are folded so as to conceal the
writing, looking like an ordinary envelope. A
prettily painted water-color marine view adorns
the first. page.

Another pad can be folded into a three-cor-
nered note, like a cocked *hat, or oblong, just as
desired. These missives are only intended to be
delivered by hand.
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BOOKS TO SELL.
CÂNADIAN COPYRIGHET EDITIoNS.

The Frozen Pirate .... By W. CLAR<K RUSSELL. $o.30
Jo's Boys, sequel to Little Men. By L. M. ALCOTT.

Her Iatest and best........ ;........... -paper 0.30
cloth 0.50

Illustrated Presentation Edition ................... 1r.50
Little Lord Fauntleroy ................... paper 0.25

... ...... .. .cloth 0.50
......cloth, extra 2.00

An Algonquin Maiden. A romýance of the early days
of Upper Canada. By G. MERcER ADAM and
A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD ..... .............. 30

Casting away of Mrs. Lecks and Mrs. Aleshine. by. FRA14K R. STOCKTON .............................. 0.25
How to be Happy though Married ........... paper 0.30

.cloth o.5o
Olive Varcoe. By Mes NOTLEY (authorof "From

the Other Side ") ........... 0.25
Rudder Grange ... ........ By ý FRANýKSOKO 0.25
Saddle and Sabre ......... By G. HAWLry SMART 0.30

*A Prince of the Blood ............ By JAmrS PAYN 0.30
One Traveller's Return .... By DAVID CHRISTIE

MURRAY .................................. 030
A Twin Soul ................ By CHAS. MACKAY 0.30
One Maid's Mischief ............ By G. M. FENN 0.30
A Modern Magician ............ By J. F. MOLLOY 0.30
House of Tears ................. By E. DOWNEY 0.25
The Nun's Curse ............. By Mas. RJDDELL o. 3o
Lieutenant Barnabas ......... By FRANK BARRrTT 0.30
Stained Pages, the story of Anthony Grace. By G.

MANVILLE FENN ........................... 030
Mr. Barnes of New York ....................... 0.25
Treasure Island ........... By R. L. STrVENSON 02Bad to Beat ......... By HAWLEY SMARTj 0.2
Sara Crewe and Eýdit*h'as *Burgi ar 0 ....... .25

ALSO

The Abbey Murder
BY

JOSEPH HATTON,

PRICE, « . - 25 Cents.

EY

BRET HARTE

WM. BRYCE,
:Publisher,

31 FRONT STREET WEST,$

Toronto, Ont.
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In papeteries the "lCyclone " iooks like a blue
and pink breeze, in a state of chaotic whirl, on
which had accid-entaliy settied a sheet of white
note paper.

The hand-made heliotrope paper reminds one
of the sweet-scented flowers of that naine, and
is rather suggestive of sighs and love letters.

There are occasionally some very funny errors
in so-called literary efforts. Under the illustra-
tion of a new suit for ladies, in Deniorest's re-
cently published "lWhat to Wear, " there is the
titie, "lMyopia Suit." In'a- catalogue issued by
James M. Shaw, the crockery man, there is a
lamp shaped like a deer, with the titie and ex-
p]anatory note beneath it, a' Marbie Fawn Lamp,
foùnded, on Hawthorne's romance of that name."

President Spalding, of he firm of A. G. Spald.
ing & Bro., whose make of sporting' goods bas
acquired a national reputation, is a typical Yan-
kee business man. Not content with the enor-
mous home trade which the firm enjoys, hie has
arranged to take a basebaîl team out to Australia
next winter, flot only to show the folks at the an-
tipodes how to p lay the game, but to open up a
market for bis goods there so as to be ready to
supply the demand which be is sure will arise
for thein soon after the Australians see wbat a
fascinating game baseball is when well played.
By the way, the outlook for outdoor sports of ail
kinds for the -coming season is said to be par-
ticularly good, and dealers who are wise will lay
in a good stock-especially of basebali, lacrosse
-and cricket goods.

Books and Authors.
The Englisli practice of putting an almost-

prohibitive price upon a work in tbe interest of
the great circulating libraries, was well illustrated
when "lThe Life and Letters of Charles Darwin "
was published. The price for tbe tbree volumes
was $9.oo, exactly twice the price asked for the
American reprint. Mudie and tbe jobbers
bought 1,5oo copies, and tbe regular trade took
i,ooo more.

Reports from Paris state that Dr. Henry
Schliemann, now in Greece, has made a dis-
covery of the highest interest-the ruins of a
temple of great antiquity. A new book, em-
bodying these and other discoveries, may be
expected fromn him in the course of time. He
is said to, be in vigorous bealtb.

Ruskin, in a note to The London Times, de-
clares that he knows nearly ail of IlPickwick " by
heart, and that hie loves Dickens Ilwitb every
bit of bis beart."

Robert Browning is said to baye notbing
poetical in his personal appearance. He is

T]51E

Rollanld Papor Company
MILIS AT ST. JEROME, P.Q.

PRINTI NGS
In Fine and other qualities.

E ngizne Sized Wriling's.

Specialty of

Loft-Dried and Tub-Sized
Papers.-

STANDARD LINEN,

CANADIAN RECORD,

CANADIAN LINEN LEDGER.

NOTE and LETTER PAPERS
Ruied and made UP te order.

Head Office at

JB.ROLLÂND & FILS,
6 to 14 Saint Vinoent St.,

LOIrRmX.L,.



described as short and stout, with a red face.
Ile is a great diner-out, and enjoys bis roast
beef and port wine like the most commonplace
Englishman.

The bandsome collection of "ýShakespeare's
Jieroines," exhibited by the proprietors of the
Graj5hic4 are to býe reproduced in Goupil gravure,
and .issued by Sampson Low & Co., Limited.

Forthcoming Books.

The National Publishing Company have the
following books in press: - 4The Devil's Die,"
by Grant Allen; IlA Mystery Stili1," by Fortune
du Boisgobey ; IlOld Blazer's Hero," by David
Christie Murray; IlChris, " by W. E. Norris ;
'- A Glorious Gallop," by Mrs. Edward Kennard;
Il Breezie Langton," by Capt. Hawley Smart.

Wm. Bryce will have ready, in May, a new
edition of E. P. Roe's popular novel, "The
Barth Trembled," price 3o cents ; and the same
author's new story, "Found, Yet Lost," price
30 cents. Also the following Canadian copy-
right books: "The Abbey Murder," by joseph
Hatton, author of "The Old House at Sand-
wich," price 2 5 cents; a new story by Bret Harte,
"The Argonauts of North Liberty," by the
author of IlLuck of Roaring Camp," &c., &c.,
price 25 cents.

The Latest Issues.

The National iPublishing Co. have recently
issued, IlKnight or Knave," by R. E. Francillon;
"lThe Wrong Road," by Major A. Griffiths; "A
Real Good -Thing," by Mrs. Ed. Kennard;
"Passenger From Scotland Yard,' by H. F.
Wood; aIl at 3o cents.

Mr. Bryce bas now ready a ne:w Canadian
copyright edition of IlSara Crewe, "and "Editha's
Burgiar," by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bumett,
authý,r of "Little Lord Fauntleroy," &c., price
25 cents.

At 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 Per Cent.
M6 DA&Ys FER ANN'UM.

Bound in Leather Back -and Corners and Cloth Sides.
price $3.00.

MATTE'S INTERE8T TABLES,
AT THREE PER CENT.

365 DAys FER .A.NuM.

]Bound ini Leather Bàck and Cloth Sideq. Price 83.00.
Trade Discounts oit application.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
STÂ&TioHS, BLANic BOOKr MAKEES & PUNkTERs,

1756& 1757 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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WB HAVE SECURED A VERY CHOICE VARIETY 0F

BOOKIZ"Ts,
RIBBO1:3B0O=7

XMA$ CARDS,
FOR THE SEASON 1888-9.

Gems from the Art Centres of Europe,
excelling ail former lines for beauty of finish
and artistic design. The Trade will find it to
their interest to hold their orders until they
bave seen our samples.

A. G. WATSON, Manager,

Toronto WiIIard Tract Depository,

Sole Agenta for Canada of the celebrated

MILOMAY PUBLICATIONS, BAOSTER BIP1.E, &0.

'-rTýi T7 A KTA TA T fl\ TC', T

Dfl.LLLLt37

TERONHIOTON'S

GAIUGHNAW£AGA

1a crosse xxx
xxx<xxx xxx5 tic~

A first-class assortment always on hand of
this celebrated maker's sticks. Trade prices
quoted on application.

Send for complete Illustrated Catalogue of
ail Out-door and In-door Games to

P. C. ALLAN,
35 King Street West,

Tr2o2:?ITTro
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CEN-DRON «MANUFACTUR'INO' OO'Y,
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Pa1tent steo 'W'ire Wheels,

BA1BY 6AI1ýIAGES,

DOLL CARRIAGES, VELOCIPEDES,

GOAT OR DOG SULKIES,
EXPRESS WA GGONS,

TOY BARROWS,

&c. &c.

We invite special attention to our new styles of low-priced Round

and Square Reed Body Carniages; and our fine

Reed and Cane Carrnages are marvels at their

prices. You may be assured of the superior

quality of our goods from thec years of experi-

ence we have had in their production in the

States. Prom the steady increase in the demand

for our goods there, we are justified in giving -the

strongest assurance of increased gain to you in

handling our lines. Send for Illustrated Cata-

logue if you have not already received one.

9 Welinýg-ton Street. West, Toronto,
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The Toronto News Company
42 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Take Pleasure in announcing that their Travellers are now on the Road

with samples of

CJIRISTMAS AND BJRTHDAY CARDS,
Bookiets, Nove1tîesý Plusk Goods, -etc.

They show, among other specialties, the celebrated HILDESHEIMER & FAULKNER (H. & F.)

This well known series is entirely new for'next season-new designs and new shapes-and
ivilli maintain the especially high reputation which their line has so deservedly acquired. Also a
magnificent uine of

Perfect Geis of Art, and which undoubtedly take the ]ead-away alhead of anything in their line.
The few dealers who secured thern Iast year are buying very Iargely for next season.

Also a splendid line of Satin and Plush Novelties, in endless variety and at all prices,
froni the cheapest to the most expensive. No dealer can miss seeing these novelties, as they are
new and beautiful.

Also a large and varied range of samples of

And other Goods suitable for the Stationer's and Bookseller's Christmnas trade.

&WEvery dealer should see these Goods without fail, as they wiil be found to
be SPLENDID VALUE, and offered on LIBERAL TERMS.

THE TORONTO -NEWS COMPANY,
42 Yonge Street,, Toronto», Ont.'

§ýjrHave you the Latest Novelty, the ROAMING TtTRTLE ? Retails for 15 cents and selling
like wildfire ; order -a sample dozen.i
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ontario
-Railway and Commercial,

BROUJGHT 1)OWN TO BÂTE.
The Comîp1et4ý Eailway Systeins in operation or

projected-Hudson Bay; Brockville, Westport
and So6, &c.,-&c.;-

The American Connections at the Sault Ste. Marie;
The :.JXw Ontario Terrltory;
The Algoma and Free Grant Districts, &c., kc,;

WITH

The Georgiau Bay Islands more accurately drawn
than. hitherto ; Cities, Post Towns, Villages,

Post and Telegraph Stations, Steamboat
Routes, Lighthouses, &c., &c.

Beauttfully krinted iii Five Colo rs.
,Noutd. on Boliers, for Wal,.... ..... $3 00
Dissected 4n Folded, In Case, for Pocket, .. $8 00

1.888
siak o/

L-iberal Trade Disc

WTILLIAMSON
MAP PUBLISHERS,

@ýp Orcler through your Bookseller.

~ounts.

& co0uY
TORONTO.

BR"hO:W N
BDEPARTMENTS.

ACCOUN TBOOKS

PAPER

ST-ATIONERY

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER_00008

BINDERS' MATERIAL

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
BOOKBINDINC

ESTASIEO 32 YEAHS.

BRO0S.,
Respectfully announce to the

ST ATION ERY TRADE,
that the ir Stock is very complete in every Department.

Their already large Stock has been greatly augmented
by the addition of large supplies of

NEW FRESH GOODS,
fromn the leading producers .of the world. Their facilities
for purchasing are such as to enable them to seli at such
prices as will be a benefit to their customners. Their
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT is unsur-passed.

FIRST CLASS MATERIAL, BEST WORKMEN,
NEWEST MACHINERY, CLOSE PRICES.

whoIesak anld MaRlladullng StatiorsN
64, 66 & 68 KING STREET EAST,

TOIR 0151TO7

* * *'*

88
The Travéller's Guide Book

A NEW

POOKET. MAP. 0F ONTARIO,
WITH A COMMLEE PUDEX.

Eacb Post Town, its County, Township, Popit-

lation, and Railway Connections.

The Map is beauti/ulfii and cZeary bined in
five .caors ; atid the worŽ is bound in

neat, strong elitIz case.

Price: 75 cents; or witb Map dissected on
Cloth, $1.25.


